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Summary

TEWLS opposestheproposalfor arebuttablepresumptionthatachild shouldspend
equaltimewith eachparentafterseparation(‘loint residency”).This is an
arrangementthatwill suit only asmall percentageoffamilies. A presumptionin
favourofjoint residencywill tendto underminetheflexibility familiesandthe
Family Court currentlyhaveto determinearrangementsfor children,andputwomen
andchildrenat greaterrisk ofviolencepostseparation.

(a) Given that the bestinterestsofthe child are the paramount
consideration:

(i) what other factors shouldbe taken intoaccountin deciding
therespectivetimeeachparent should spendwith their
children post separation,in particularwhetherthereshould
be a presumption that children wifi spendequal time with
eachparent and, if so,in what circumstancessuch a
presumption could be rebutted

Thecurrentfactorssetout in theFamilyLawAct1975providesufficientguidance
for courts,whichhaveto decidehowmuchtimechildrenshould spendwith each
parentif thereis adispute.Thereis no needfor otherfactorsto be considered.

Presumption of Joint Residency

In particular,TEWLSopposestheproposalfor a rebuttablepresumptionthatachild
should spendequaltime with eachparentafterseparation(whichwehavetermed
“joint residency”).
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We think it is importantto rememberthatthereis currentlyno legalbarrierthat
preventsparentsfrom optingforjoint residency.Furthermorethereis nothingto
preventthe Family Courtmakingordersforjoint residencywhereit is in thebest
interestsof thechildren.

However,for awholerangeofreasons,it is an arrangementthat suitsavery small
percentageoffamilies:

• theseparatedparentsgenerallyhaveto live closeto eachotherorelsethe
children’sschool,extracurriculaandsocialactivitieswill beunduly
disrupted,

• joint residencyrequiresahigh degreeofparentalcooperationandgood
communicationfor thearrangementto work well for children,

• joint residencywill notoftenmeshwell withbothparentswork
arrangements,

• joint residencywill notalwaysbethechildren’spreferredoption.Children
oftenwant/needthestabilityof oneprimaryresidence.

A presumptionin favourofjoint residencydoesnotmakesensewherejoint
residencyis thepreferredoptionfor only a smallpercentageoffamilies.

Australianfamiliesareincrediblydiverseand eachfamily is unique.Mostfamilies
maketheirown decisionspost-separationaboutarrangementsfor thechildren.Under
currentlaw thereis flexibility for families to decideon arrangementsthat suit their
particularfamily. A presumptionin favourofonearrangementunderminesthat
flexibility.

A presumptionin favourofjoint residencyalsoreducestheflexibility oftheFamily
Courtto makearrangementsin thebestinterestsofchildren.

A presumptionin favourofjoint residencywill tendto makeparentsthink theyhave
aright to halfoftheirchildren’stime. In thiswaythepresumptionwill put an
unfortunateemphasison parents’rights ratherthanthebestinterestsof children.In
ourview this will tendto increaselitigation asparentswhofeel theyhavea“right” to
halftime with theirchildrenwill go to courtif theyperceivetheir“right” being
infringed.

Thepresumptionwill putwomenandchildren,who aremostoftenthevictims of
family violence,at greaterrisk ofviolencepostseparation.Having to rebuta
presumptionofjoint residencywill put a furtherlegal hurdlein front ofthesemost
vulnerablecitizens.This is especiallysignificantaslegalaid fundingis not easily
available.Victims of family violencewill oftenhaveto selfrepresentorprivately
litigateto protectthemselvesandtheir,children.
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We needto look at thekind of casesthat endup in theFamily Court.As weknow,
mostfamiliesmaketheirownarrangementswithout recourseto lawyersorthe
courts.Of thecasesthat do endup in court,a highproportioninvolve violenceor -,

abuse.Thesearethekind ofcaseswhereapresumptionin favourofequaltimewill p

notbe useful.

Thereis anadditionalreasonto opposethepresumptionin theNorthernTerritory. In
theeventoffamily separationin theNT veryoftenoneorbothparentswill re-locate
“south” (elsewherein Australia) to returnto family/friends/supportnetworks.
Evaluatingthebestinterestsofthechildrenin this situationis alreadycomplex.For
example,weighingtheeffectsofparentsbeinggeographicallydistant,versusthe
undoubtedlydisastroussituationofachild living in a familywith little orno
emotional/extendedfamily/financialsupport.Throwingin apresumptionofjoint
residencywill not assistthedifficult choicesfamilieshaveto makeandwill tendto
suit evenlessTerritory familiesthanelsewhere.This “re-location” factorwould
applyto agreateror lesserdegreethroughoutRRR(rural/regional/remote)Australia.

ii) in what circumstancesa courtshould order that children of
separatedparents have contactwith other persons,including
their grandparents

Courtsalreadymakeordersthat childrenhavecontactwith otherpersons,who have
beensignificantin theirlives,includinggrandparents.In doingso, theyconsiderthe
bestinterestsofthechildrenasdeterminedby thewiderangingfactorssetout in the
FamilyLawAct1975. Thesefactorsaresufficient to coverthecircumstancesin
which childrenshouldhavecontactwith otherpersons.

(b) whether the existing child support formula works fairly for both
parents in relation to their careof, and contact with, their children

TEWLSsharestheconcernsraisedby theNationalAssociationofCommunityLegal
Centresabouttheexistingchild supportformulaand systemworkingfairly,
particularlyfor payeeparents:

1. Theformulahasalreadybeenreviewedseveraltimes andhasbeenmadevery
complicatedto accountfor variouscircumstances.It wasinitially basedon
therelativecostsofraisingchildrenandthatbasisshouldnotbewatered
down.

2. TheChild SupportAgencyfailedto collect$669.7Min child supportin
2000/01,an increaseof $35Mon thepreviousyear. Payeesareforcedinto
privatecollectioneitherby notbeingproperlyinformedthat theAgencycan
collectorthroughRegistrarInitiatedPrivateCollection. TheAgencyis
responsiblefor collectingonly 52%of all liabilities andthatrateis falling.

3. TheChild SupportAgencyfrequentlychoosesto writeoff debtsandceases
pursuingthepayer,particularlyafter 12 months.
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4. Evenif theAgencydoesnot write off adebt,it oftenentersinto arrangements
for theliableparentto payat a lowerratepermonth,without informing the
payeeofthesenegotiations.Thedebtcontinuesto mountandthenit is easier
for thepayerparentto haveit writtenoff.

TOP ENDWOMEN’S LEGAL CENTRE

Camilla Hughes
Principal Solicitor


